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the assistance of the cook,
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Cottoleoe

It is composed of the choicest beef suet and highly
refined vegetable oil, in
many respects as good as g
the finest imported olive c
oil. Physicians endorse it,
cooking experts rccom- iiiotirl !t nrwl tlirmcnruta
arc now using it in prefer- - f
cucc lu any ouicr suuncu- ing. Refuse all substitutes.
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Visiting companions are cordially invited.
M. F. RAIT, II. P.
Secretary.
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pHILETARIAX LODGE. NO. S, L O. O. F..
meets Saturday evening of each week at 7
o'clock in their hall ai Roseburg. Members of
the order la good standing arc invited to attend.
Fe- G. MICXUJ. N.G.
N. T. Jswrrr, Sec y.
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Tnarsdays of each month. Visiting brethren
are Invited to attend.
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The Circuit Court for Douglas County meets
three times a vear as follows: The 3d Mon-dain March, (he 4th Monday in June, and the
1st Mondav m December. J. C. Fnllerton of
Roseburg julof. Geo. M. Brown, of Koscbarg.
prosecuting attorney.
Countv Cce.rt meets the Ht WeJacsday after
the 1st Monday of January, March. May, July.
September &d November. A. F. Stearns, of
Oakland, judge; C. II. Maupin of Elilon
and W. L. Wilson, of Riddle, commissioners.
Probate Court Is in session continuously, A. F.
Steams, iudge.
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Ecsnlar QasrtcrlT
will be held at Grange Hall.
Rosebcrg, the first Fridar in December, March
and Jnne, and the third Friday In September.
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Our

into tho woods
region cn a hunting excursion and "put
up at a larmhouioin a rcmoto clearing
was annoyed during tho daytime with
EXTRA FINE- S2.175BQYS'SCH0aSfi0El the abundance of flies that found access
to the house. But when twilight of
LADIES
$5502 SI'S
eve ning camo he was treated to an cxhi
--v.
-,
bitio:i of fly catching that more thanrc- to SFKD rDSt CATA! SKIIT
siiiiiHii.iiiiiiiiiiHr
paid
for his vexation. Tie windows
'W'L'DOUOLAS' wero him
opened as tho darkness settled
Over One .Million People ear the
and tho ho.ite.-v- ' tallow dip only
W. L, Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes down,
partially dispelled the gloom in tho old
All our shoes are equally satisfactory fashioned kitcnen, when ho suddenly
They jtle the best alue for the money.
btcaino aware of odd creatures darting
They equal custom (hoes In st le and fit.
Th:Ir nrarlns qualities are unsurpassed.
to and fro in the room, offen coming al-- i
The price! are uniform, .stamped on sole.
mot into liis faco. while a nnpfr littlo
From f i to S. sated over other makes.
If ) oar dJcr cannot sepply youuT; cm. Sold by lniio of "snip, snip, snip," seemed to
dealers everywhere. Wanted, airent follow their velvety flnttesing motions.
to take e.c!usiesale for this icinltv. For an instant ho was startled, not
knowing what to mako of such intrudWrite at once.
m
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DEALER I.N CIIOICE- -

Family Groceries,
DISHES,
Books and

Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE

O- F-

Fruits, Nuts, French Candies, Confectionery
Canned Goods, Coflecs, Teas, Etc.
IMPORTED

KEY WEST CIGARS.
CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS

Tho town has suddenly gone Holland
mad, not as that thrifty littlo kingdom
did when it lost its heart over tulips
and threatened to bring tho finances of
tho country to ruin, but wisely, discreetly mad, as New Yorkers become.
Tho china shops aro filled with Delft,
the silversmith's cases with Dutch sil
ver and tho very milliners display lit
tlo Dutch bonnets, fashioned liko tho
quaint peaked caps worn by tho good
dames of old Amsterdam. Even Dutch
furniture has become a craze, and fash
ionable shoppers arc passing by tho gor
geous empire styles, decorated with tho
laurel leaf, to buy tho Dutch sofas and
cabinets, curiously inlaid with raro
woods and wrought with picturesque
carving.
In far better tasto is thi3 Dutch furniture, fashioned, as it is, by hand to
meet tho domestic needs of a sincere,
honest folk, than tho empire furniture,
with its bizarre ornamentations of gilded metal and its mock classic patterns,
designed to suit a newly created aristocracy. If wo could but bring back tho
simple domestic spirit of tho Dutch with
our Dutch fashions, it would settle many
a social problem, but Dutch fashions as
they now appear are as costly as tho
gilded fashions of Louis XV or tho empire. It has long been an established
fact that ono must pay most extravagantly for refined simplicity, so that
Delft is often almost as costly as Dresden. There are pretty fruit baskets in
Delft, "drug vases, " low bedtimo candlesticks, shoes and the most altogether
delightful tiles imaginable, duplicating
in pattern old tiles, some of which still
exist in manor houses in old New York
and near Albany. It is now possible to
get almost all the new shapes in this
modern Delft, as it is a wiso European
custom to savo all designs used in the
china factory. New York Tribune.
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"How? What do von mean?"
".Tack!" cried tho plain girl, throwand tones tho ing hiT arms around tho fortuno huut-- !
Hudran currs cr'.s neck, ".Tack, I intend to marry you
Debl litr. in pito of all!"
Nervousncis,
"Oh, mon Dieu!" groaned tho formliiiun I,
and develops tuno hunter.
Pick Mo Up.

For whom those auburn tresses bindest thou
With simple care?
rull oft shall he thine altered faith bewail.
His altered gods, and his unwonted gaze
Shall watch the waters darkening to tho galo
In wild amaze.
Who now-- believing gloats on golden charms.
Who hopes thee ever void, and ever kind.
Xor knows thy changeful heart nor the alarms
Of changeful wind.
ltulr to Herniate Our Cuuiluct.
For mo let Xeptune's temple wall declare
How safo escaped In votive offering.
A man should bo wise in dispute, n
My dripping garments own, suspended there,
lion in the battle and contiict, a teacher
Him ocean king.
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back, lotjci
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Cures

by day or

nlghtstoppcd

MANHOOD
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Coagulation,

and restores
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LOST

in his household, a counselor in the nation, r.n arbitrator in liK vicinity, conscientious in action, content with his
state, regular in his habits, diligent in
quickly. Over 2,000 private onijormmcnt.
his calling, faithful in his friendship,
i reinaiurencio means unpoicpry tn ino um
ke.
It U a symptom of seminal wcakncs3
temperate in his pleasures, deliberato
d barrenness It can be stopped in 9) days
,
j in his spot-chdevoted to his (od. So
by tho usoof Hudyaa.
Tho new discovery was made by tho
ho will bo happy in his life, eas-- in his
old famousHudson Medical Institute.
death and an esteemed example to his
It U iho strongest Tltollier made. It la very
powerful, but lmtmlcss. Bold for 81.00 n
successor.-- .
New York Ledger.
packascs for SJ.00 (plain scaled Ipoics).
Written guarantee given for a cure. I f you buy
A chapel in honor of St. Paul gave a
flxboxesand aro not entirely cured, six tnoio
will bo sent to you frco of all chorees,
ii' w name to the Minnesota city. It
Eend for rirculersand tfttimnnlals. AtMrcfs
called l'ig'h Eye, from a
j wa- - originally
wUUUSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Junction Stockton,.tlnrkct.V EllNSt.i, uu'ki!.nm given to n one eyed 1'rench- Nun I'ranclnco, Ci.l.
man who kept a drinking shanty at tho
Special-IsUoflh-

now have a large stock of fine, lante
TT
healthy trees of all iinas, lncladlnt;
Apple, I'ear. I'cach, I'runo and Cherry, which
r raarant&ed true to name and free from n- wjld at Tery reasonable rates.
sects , and s'.l
appij mj
All persons aesinng trees
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The Enterprising and Honest Dutch Hafo
Captured Gotham.

Picture tho sacred wall declares to havo hung
"Oh!"
My dank and dropping weeds
"Ho says that if I marry you I shall
To tho stern god of sea.
not have a penny from him."
Gladstone, at tho age of 85, thus
Mr.
"My poor darling!"
oustwit'chluit
"But listen. I have mado up my renders theso beautiful lines:
What scented stripling. Pyrrha, woes thee now
and othVr mind."
In pleasant grotto, all with roses fair?

This extraordinary Ho
jnvcaator 13

days.

W. D. McQEE,
Proprietor.
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Prercalureiess

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Jloebnry9 Vrryon.
practice in all tbtconiU of

B.

T. K. RICHARDSON,

Graduate Riuh Medical Coilege.
Diseases of Women and Children a Specialty
OFFICE. Rooms 9 & Y; Marstera' Building.
second place east
Residence, Douglas
Dr. Bunnell's.
R03EBUEG, OREGON.

"I beg your pardon, sir, " 6aid the solicitor for tho secondhand clothing
house. "We didn't want the suit you
havo on."
Wo walked fully a block before my
friend realized what I was laughing at,
but when tho humor of it finally permeated his intellectual system he took
mo in for a glass of vichy and milk.
Now York Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

nine-tenth-

qnietly as sho pursued her work. "They
MILTON AND GLADSTONE.
aro catching flies. Don't von hear 'em
snip off their wings? There'll bo hnn-d- r The Britbdi Statesman Challenges the Foet
as a Translator of Horace.
ds of flv wines on the floor hero in
This is Milton's rendering of Horace,
tho morning.
Thi- gentleman arose early aud looked book 1, odo 5 (Quis gractlus Puer):
fi r tho wing.--, and suro enonghtho floor What slender vouth,bedcwcd with liquid odors,
Courts thee on roses in some pleasant cave,
an 1 tables wero littered with them.
Pyrrha? For whom bind'st thou
It n Journal.
In wreaths thy (widen hair,
Plain in thy neatness? Oh, how-- oft shall ho
The 1'ortnne Ilnnter's Dilemma,
On faith and changed gtxls complain, and scaj
j
Rough with black winds and storms
i
"Well:"' said tho handsome fortuno
Unwonted shall admire I
hunter to tho rich man's plain daugh- Who now
enjoys thee credulous, all gold.
ter. "Well, my sweot:"
Who always vacant, always amiable
Hopes
thee, of flattering gales
"It is no good," she sobbed, "no
Unmindful. Hapless theV
good. Father is hard as iron. Ho will To whom
thou untried scem'st fair! Me in my
not hear of tho match."
vow d

Hudyati

JAMES
Physician and Surgeon.
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of this immense stock sent free on application.

We have also secured the agency of the Wiley

BARB,

La FaTETiE La.vr.

It is now well understood that
1. K. Kicahrcsou is the best es- tablished and most reliable Piano
aud Organ dealer in the State.
He has secured the American
agency and will soon receive

SHEET MUSIC
40,000 PIATECESCTS.
PER COPY.

Dr. llbover's oM stand oa Oakil.-et-t

Eesideacc Cor. Laae

A pentleman who went

day."

months of winter. With the first frosts
a very marked increase takes place in
tho number of cases, and during this '
cold, damp weather extra precautions
Should be taken. Pneumonia is probably produced by an earth microbe, and
when frost provails tho soil beneath
the house is tho only ground which is
not frozen. The germ gradually works
toward tho warm, moist earth, and tho
houso really acts as a sort of flue, which
forms a ready mode of egress for them.
The proper ventilation of rooms is there
fore an important factor in guarding
against pneumonia, one, however, which
is often overlooked.
Lack of personal hygiene is the chief
predisposing causo of the disease. Irregular hours, insufficient nourishment,
dyspepsia, excessive fatigue or somo
discaso which has lowered the general
tono of tho system all weaken the pow
er of resisting tho pneumonia germ.
When the system is run down, a sudden
exposure to cold may prove fatal, while
in a normal condition of body it would
bo thrown off.
There are three periods during which
tho susceptibility to pneumonia is greatest They aro early childhood that is,
up to 7 years of age, between the ages
of 20 and 40 and after 60. The power
of resistance against pneumonia grows
much feebler after GO years of age, and
s
of tho cases prove fatal
Cold, damp weather is favorable to
tho contraction of "colds" and tho
development of pneumonia, and
it still exists to somo extent in a modified form. This is the disease with which
pneumonia most readily combines, but
it is found iiTcombination with diphtheria, typhoid fever, measles, scarlet
fever and many others.
When a severe or sudden chill has
been contracted, the main thing is to
act quickly, and many a serious illness
can be averted and valuable life saved
by a little intelligence coupled with
promptitude. If possible, Eend for a
doctor immediately and take ten grains
of quinino and fivo drops of spirits of
camphor in a little water or on a lump
of sugar. These doses are for an adult
Then soak tho feet in hot water and
jump into bed. Simple as these remedies
are, they have nipped in tho bud many
prospective cases of pneumonia.
While soaking the feet the body
should be warmly wrapped in a blanket, which should be kept on until soma
timo after tho person has entered the
bed in order that free perspiration be
continued and not checked.
A good thing to prevent "colds" is to
I
wear wool nest
skin When this is
not possible on account of the irritation
sometimes caused, a mixture of wool
and silk will generally be found satis
factory. I would not recommend cotton
in any form for underwear, as it is frequently tho cause of a dangerous" cold"
by becoming wet and keeping the tem
perature of tho skin below the normal.
Caro should bo taken that tho feet do
not get wet, or if so that prompt measures are taken to dry them and a change
of hose made.
The care taken of the outside of the
body must be supplemented by the same
caro of the inside. A moderate diet,
wholesomo food, plenty of rest, regular
hours, will keep the whole system in
good order and enable it to throw off
the germs of disease, which can only
obtain a footing when debilitation affords an entrance for the disease and a
Cyfruitful soil for its development
rus Edson in St Louis

-
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becauso of the recent election and tho
consequenco of betting on tho wrong
ticket or tho molancholy sequel of the
last year's hard times, by reason of
which men feel tho necessity of wearing out their clothing instead of turning
It over to the secondhand dealer.
If you should bo accosted on Broad
way a conplo of times a trip by agents
of tho secondhand dealers with the ques
tion whethor you havo any old clothes
to sell, it may not bo taken as an indi
cation that your attiro is out of dato
and coveted by tho trade, but that tho
trado is running short of stock and is
pushing out for a fresh supply. It is
better to consider tho attention a subtle
flattery, that you havo tho appearanco
of an individual who doesn't caro for
dress and aro likely to havo a scoro of
better trousers banging up in closets for
tho moths to feed upon.
Twice on a single afternoon last week,
while conversing with a inend on
Broadway, I was accosted by sharp
looking young men in the interests of
tho secondhand trad3. iiy inend wa3
He
Inclined to resent tho intrusion.
said it was getting too hot for him when
ho was beset by old clothes men every
timo ho stopped on Broadway.
"Is thero anything out of the way
about mo?" ho inquired, looking him
self over critically. "That is the second
timo you'vo ashed mo that question to

"It's only tho bats," said tho lady

Itotcburg, Ortgon.
CTer

dry as all tho days before. Tho sky was
clear but for tho usual hazo that never
left it, tho hazo of woariug heat. About
noon tny father cauio up from tho field
aud summoned us to seo something that
looked liko snow. Tho air about tho sun
Eecnied filled with snowflakes, thick,
innumerable), and flitting rapidly, as
snowflakes do. But snowflakes and tho
clear atmosphcro and tho hot day wcro
quito incompatible tilings. They could
not bo snowflakes, but what clso could
they be? Wo racked our brains in vain
to imagine. Perhaps it was somo kind
of n cyclono which had lifted leaves and
dust aud other such things into tho air.
But thero was no signs of that, and every ouo of tho snowflakes was of regular size, with no such irregularity as
sticks and branches and leaves carried
into tho air would present.
Wo ato dinner in puzzled uncertainty
as to what was hanging over us. But
two hours later it was painfully apparent what tho snowflakes in tho sun really were. Thoy wero full grown grass
hoppers. By 1 o'clock tho air was clear
and serene, and tho grasshoppers wero
with ns. Thoy wero not a few thousand
insects, miserable littlo pests, flitting
about in tho air and getting into your
faco when you wero out of doors. They
wero millions upon millions. Tho trees
becamo brown with them. They cover'
ed tho com as somo insects will literal
ly hido from view a leaf sometimes.
They wcro hungry, too, and began to
eat leaves, cornstalks, tho bark of trees,
anything and everything was needed to
fill this ravenous army that had fallen
upon us from heaven. Ono went out of
doors and stepped on scores at each
stride. They crawled up your trousers
legs and under women's skirts. They
made holes in tho cloth fly netting and
came into tho house. They plumped
hard into your faco with a littlo whack
ing sting wherever you went or did not
go. Everything seemed alivo with them.
I was young then and was filled simply with, a curious wonder. But as I
think of it now I am suro my father
must have been quito overpowered with
dtscouragement when he saw what tho
grasshoppers really meant. Uo saw on
tho first day that thev had alighted to
get a squaro meal and certainly meant
to have it. But day after day they lingered, and new terrors developed in
thcni. They had alighted to lay their
eggs. Tho soft earth in tho plowed
fields seemed to pleaso them for this
purpose, and each day you might seo
or 2 inches long borgrasshoppers 1
ing their tails into tho ground until
only their heads remained above. There
they would stay from moming until
night and then go away. If you examined this earth nest when tho bird had
flown, yon would find a soft, silky cocoon, filled, with innnmerablo small,
pulpy "ergSvrlllch "meant a whole crop
of grasshoppers tho following spring.
Alpheus Shenuau Cody in Independent.

CORDOVAN-ntOin&CNAMCUX-

Attorney at Law,

Ofiee

OLD CLOTHES

FARM.

Idfo "Vas Only u Dreary Waste When tho Secondhand Dealers Find It Difficult to Health Commissioner Edson of New York
Stock Up Tills Year.
Tells How to Ward It OrE.
Grajslioppcrs Came.
Although more or less prevalent
demand for old clothes atroears
It vns well on in August, aud tho to Tho
bo looking up so far as New York is throughout tho year, pneumonia is pedronght had dono its worst to tho com.
concerned.
I do not know whether it is culiarly dangerous during tho opening
It was a hot, sultry day, as parched and

CooKin?

Optician.

Also Proprietor and Manager of KosoIhii'k's Famous Hargaln Store.

Surgeon and Homceopathio

(

John Hamlin
H.C. sloeum

'.

L..

J-

.Thos. Smith

Justices
Constables

Deputy Mineral Surveyor
aud Notary Public.

Conveyances.
Address.

IVtll 1". Heydon

Dr. K.

Corone-rSheep Inspector..

and

Cutlery, Notious, Tobacco. Cigitra and Smokers' Articled.

Ueurv Becilcy
J. fc. liiunucu
jyYRA BROWN, X. D.,
J. T. Bridge
Sehlbrede
C A. w.
Physician and Surgeon.
Benson
F.
.C F. Cathcart
V. A. Frater Chrc-- 3:
Eiseasv cf Women a Specialty.
J. A. Underwood
Office, Up Stairs, in the Marks Building.
I. A. Sterling
A. F. Steams
ROSEBURG.
11 Cass Street,
V. lU Wilson Residence.
C. 11. Maupin

1

:

B

V.

COKNTT.

Senator
Representatives

Jeweler

Orncs: County Jail Building, up stairs.
Specif attention paid to Transfers and

.Thos. Gioson

Observer- -

:

Cirouiiiuu Unizilitiii lilyo GIiihsch
A

JVDIOAl. DtSTUICT.
'.
J. C. Fnllerton
Geo. M. Brown
s. ukjiB orncx, kkebcrc
K. S. Sheridan
K. M. Watch
5

MteOSO

Judge
Frosccuting Attorney
Receiver

Watchmaker,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. AX1

ROSEBURG, OR.
Kooni S. Marsten Building.
before the U. 3. Land Office and

(A. B. CompsMi
l. B. Eddy

:

DEALER

Attorney "at Law,

Moore

--

(K.S. Bean

RallroaJ Commissioners...

Practical

ON A NEBRASKA

UOOQ

(Successor to J. JASKUI.EK.)

.G. K.

Attorney-General..,-

S52!32E2Si

A. SALZMAN,

County Survoyor.

"ateofcwoo

No. 36.
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tJ. S.iscnalors.

i
j

E. L. QOODRIDQE, Agent,

The JIOWC Fai'm, east of town, has been plat
ted and is now on the market in Lots aud Blocks containing
CANYONVILLE, OR
3, 20, 30, aud 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.
a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
FaWs Golden Female Pills. or a Any one wanting
home can now be accommodated on easy
suburban
For Female Irrtenlar
ltlc:notIIncllkethem terms.
on the market. Acrer
Jail. Kuccetsfnllyused
All lots sold in First Brooksidc addition have more
by prominent ladles
monthly. Guaranteed than doubled in value
The prospect is much better for
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-tha- u
SURE! SAFE! CERTAINl
jug town or city
any other way. Sieze the oppor-- i
Don't be humrjumred,
gavo Time. Health tunity.
and money ;tako no otu
er.
For information or conveyance, call at ony Real!
Bent to any address,
xecuro br mall on re
ceipioi price,

THE APHRO REDICINE COMPANY,
Western Breach, Box 27, FOBTLAHD. OB'

Estate

Office, or on

Cr

T. BEXiDEItf, Propr.

place.

The Pen 1 d' Oreillo lake, in Idaho,
to k ti.-- . name from its shape, which resemble that i f an earring.

PI
Corn
I

EAST

;
i

Paint

Curos CORNS, BUNIONS and WARTS
SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.
FOR SALE

Br

ALL DRUGGISTS.

LIPPHAN BROTHERS, tfrop'rs,
Llppman's Block, SAVANNAH, GA.

;

Post-Dispatc-

ARCHITECTURAL COMPETITION.

at the Tenth Ex- hibition of tho League.
Tho tenth annual exhibition of the
Architectural league will open in the
galleries of the Fino Arts society build
h
street, New
ing in West
icrk city, on Feb. 15 next, and all
works submitted must be delivered not
later than Feb. 5. The annual dinner
of tho Architectural league will be held
in the galleries on the evening of Feb.
13. Tho exhibition will consist, as usual,
of architectural drawings, drawings of
decorative works, cartoons for stained
glass, models, carvings in stone, wood
and bronze, examples of designs in mosaic, glass, fabrics and furniture and
sketches and paintings of architectual
and decorative subjects. The jury and
hanging committeo will consist of the
officers of tho leagne, together with the
members of the subcommittees on archi
tecture and decoration and the chairman
of tho catalogue committee.
Tho subject for the eighth annual
competition for the gold and silver med
als given by the league is "Tho Main
Stairway of a National Library. " The
competition is open to all residents of
tho United States under tho age of 2c
years. Iho nrst and second prize draw
ings aro to become tho property of the
league. Thomas Hastings, Will H. Low
and George L. Heius constitute the committeo on competitions.
Medals to Be Awarded

Fifty-sevent-

A Chance For Camerists.
Prizes aro offered by The Revue
Suisso do Photographic, Geneva, for
the best photograph of a falling drop of
water. Tho drops aro to be of distilled
water, issuing from a tube, tho internal
Jim Itoot Leaves the Stage.
and external diameters of which are
Jim Root, tho locomotive engineer measured, with no special conditions
whoso heroism at Hinckley caused him as to tho sizo of tho picture, but with
to fall into tho hands of a theatrical preferences for something near the natmanager in Xew York city, has retired ural size. Three prizes of medals will
from tho stago and is homo again after bo given and three honorable mentions.
playing a brief engagement at a salary
of $500 per week.
A Male Model For Diana.
"I don t liko this acting business,
Ono of the funniest things that have
ho said. "It may bo all right for young come to light for a long timo is the
fellows, but I'm getting too old to start confession by a malo model that he
in acting. It keeps a matt up too late posed for St. Gaudens statue of Diana
nights, and I never did liko a night now flourishing from tho top of the
rim. Tho only thing that caught mo Madison Sqnaro Garden. Tho model is
was tho salary, and I couldn't refnso a young Englishman who possesses a rethat."
markably symmetrical form, but among
It is understood that Mr. Root will all Olympus it is hard to reconcilo
return to his vocation on tho St. Paul man as representing Diana. San Franand Duluth line. St. Paul Globe.
cisco Examiner.

Wayne Jones is special Linn agent for itcwnre of ointments for Cntnrrli
tltat Contain Mercury.
tho "old reliable'' Continental Insurance
mercury
will surely ilotroy the sense of
has
New
which
been
of
York,
Company
smell and completely derange the whole system
testeil by passing through and paying all when entering It through mucous surfaces.
Such articles, should never bo used except on
of itfe losses in that ;re.it eonll.igration of prescriptions from reputable physlelaus, as the

Tlic Pfiton Water Motor
1 to IS horse
power affords the most convenient, economical and reliable jwuver fur all liybt
service. One of thci-- may be seen run
ning :it tlii- - officv. Send for circulars.
The IVIton Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., San Franeic. Cal.

Of capacities varying from

they w ill do is ten fold to the good yon
ono liun- - dnmngc
can possibly derive from them. Hull's Catarrh
dred companies upi.il to tho Stato Insur Cure Manufactured by V. J. Cheney t Co., To
i., contains no mercury, ami is tanen inOre. failed. ledo,
ance Company of .al-'iii- .
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous
surface of the system. In buying Hall's
A word to ti e wise in siilliciont.
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get the genuine. It is
internally,
Toledo, Ohio, by
and mado
aken
Mortgage Loans.
j. iiicucy tv 10; icsumoiiiuis tree.
If you want the best of dentistry go to r. Sotd
by Druggists, price 7.1 c. per bottlo.
$1000 to $o000 on improved farm prop-Dr. Mrango and liavo it done by an exS. K. Buick.
ertv.
Trespass notices printed on cloth for
perienced and skillful dentist. All work
Go to the Roseleaf for the best cigars.
guaranteed and at very reasonable prices. Bale at this oflice at 5 cents each.
Chicago in 1H7I, by which

'

sub-seque-

oor

1

D.

